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Working to develop sustainable 

life systems on the farm.
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PrairiErth Farm 2014 Interns

Outreach and Education
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Keystone Cover Crop Species: Understanding the Relative Contribution of Individual Species to 

Soil Health

Dr. Sam Wortman  University of Illinois
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DIVERSITY

is the antidote to adversity



Sir Albert Howard
An Agricultural Testament

1940

“ Mother earth never attempts to farm without 

livestock; she always raises mixed crops; great 

pains are taken to preserve the soil and to 

prevent erosion; the mixed vegetable and 

animal wastes are converted into humus; there 

is no waste; the processes of growth and the 

processes of decay balance one another ... “

Sir Albert Howard
An Agricultural Testament

1940

Basics



To farm sustainably, both 
plants and animals must be 
used in a manner that allows 
them to provide the ecosystem 
services required to maintain 
the health of that ecosystem.
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Nature doesn’t 

just grow plants, 

she pumps water 

too



Keeping every acre on the farm busy all year around

Make livestock part of the crop rotation



Leveraging crop acres with 

cover crops and livestock
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✓ increase soil tilth and porosity

✓ sequester nutrients

✓ add nutrients

✓ address erosion issues

✓ increase organic matter

✓ reduce weed pressure

✓ soil borne pathogens and diseases

✓ compaction

Cover Crops
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Grazing after small grains

•15 lbs red clover + 2 lbs grass frost seeded in late winter

•1 animal unit per acre

•grazing 75 days (mid July thru September)

•gaining 3 lbs/day (225 lbs)

•valued at $1.95/lb ( direct market price)

•cost of cover crop (includes $10 machine costs) - $55

•$438 additional income per acre

•net - $383 
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• 56lbs Rye + 20lbs Oats + 3lbs tillage radishes

• 1 animal unit per acre

• Gaining 1.7lbs/day valued at $1.95

• Grazing 60 (102lbs) to 90 days (153lbs)

• Cover crop cost flown on - $48

• Additional income per acre - $200-$300

• Net $152-$252

Grazing after Corn



Value adding and marketing



Pigs compost cow manure

and add an additional income stream



selling into conventional markets - $0.80/lb live wgt 

based on 250 lb live wgt - $200 per head  ($80 feed cost)

selling into organic markets (Organic Valley) - $1.90/lb 

carcass wgt

based on 285 lb live wgt - $399 per head   ($175 feed 

cost)

making your own markets - direct to customer -

$2.75/lb carcass wgt based on 325 lb live wgt - $652 per 

head   ($213 feed cost)



Feeding on farm vs selling off farm -

the closer you get to the consumer, 

the more value you add - mostly



Great feed makes great food
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The formula for fantastic acorn finished pork 
More than any other meat Pork takes on the flavor of what the pigs eat. At our ranch we have an abundance of three things , Lush clover pastures , 
organic winter squash, and acorns.
For that flavor to manifest itself into the pork, the pig must be a breed with extensive intramuscular marbling, namely a "lard type pig" such as the Large 
Black.(the opposite of modern lean pork breeds)
Finally for that flavor to penetrate the meat, the pig must exercise it's muscles to create a protein called Myoglobin.(its what makes wild boar meat darker 
than the white meat from confined pigs) 
When the right breed (Large Black), receives the right forage (acorns) ,and plenty of exercise (foraging in our forest ), the results are equivalent to the 
best pork anywhere in the world.

Full Circle Bison Ranch

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 471, Williams, OR 97544
Physical Address:
320 Caves Camp Road, Williams, OR 97544
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Keep’m on fresh, green 

stuff all year long



With our DIY home fodder system, we have found we can turn about 30 oz. of barley grain into 12 – 15 lbs. of fodder. This 

gives us enough fodder to feed about 3 - 4 milk goats or 15 - 20 chickens every day. The cost of fodder seed in our area ranges

from $16 to $19 for 50 lbs. of barley, and this translates into $0.60 - $0.71 per day, or $18.00 - $21.00 per month for feed cost 

(as of December 2012).

System Setup, List, and Cost
•Sprouting tubs - 5 small plastic tubs from a dollar store, with holes for drainage drilled in 4 of the tubs - $1.29 each = $6.45

•Plastic cutting board - free, as we had one we weren’t using that came with our grill

•5 black seedling trays (available at plant nurseries and online) - $2.99 each = $14.95

•3 high dome lids (available at plant nurseries and online) – $6.64 each = $19.92

•2 low dome lids (available at plant nurseries and online) – $2.99 each = $5.98

•Shelving system - $21.32

Total initial system setup cost - $68.62

DIY HOME FODDER 

SYSTEM

How to set up your own 

low-cost growing system

By threemeatsfarm
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Livestock
comes in all sizes



www.growingmagazine.com
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Dealing with adversity
Diversity is the antidote to Adversity





The cover crops 

made it possible to keep the cows
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the cows

made it possible to salvage the corn crop

Diversity and Economic Survival



Give us a hollar !
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PrairiErth Farm
Dave Bishop

(217) 871-2164

dave@prairierthfarm.com

mailto:dave@prairierthfarm.com

